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Haiti
What can you say'/ Thc vcry narne itrvokes collapse and disorder.
"Haiti accour.rts for the wcstcrn third of the island of Hispar.riola. rvith
thc Don'rinican Rcpublic taking up the retnaindcr. And while both
countrics groan undcr populatiot.ts of 9-nrillion-plus. IIaiti's are
squcczcd into jLrst 27.560 sq. kn-r -- an area stnallcr than Vancouver

2008 GDP per
Island. Accolcling to thc @,
capita.,vas 58.200 in thc DR and $1.300 in Haiti. Literacy rttns to
87nl' it't the DR -- 52.9n1' in }Iaiti. Ilcligious affiliation in thc DR is

"Rorran Catholic 95%r, othcr 5%o," ir.r Haiti "rougl'rly half the
population practiccs voocloo." Etl.rnic rnakc up in tl're DR is "l.r.rixed
73'2,. White l6'%. Black 1lyo." -- thc cornposition of Haiti is "Black
957o. n.rulatto and Whitc 5%u." Aerial photos shorv Haiti's portion of
Hispaniola as a brou'n clcr-rucled r.vastelar-rd against thc verdant greer-r
of DR. The starkcst contrast is surely tl.rat on the day after the
carthclr-rakc, lit'e in DR rvcnt on as r.tsual. Tclcvangclist Pat
Robertson scandalized lhc biett pensdnl.t r.vhen hc said: "Son-rcthing
happcncd a long tir.ne ago in Haiti. ancl people rnight not rvant to talk
about il. ... Thcy got togethcr ancl srvorc a pact to thc dcvil. Thcy
said: 'Wc will scrvc you if you'll gct us frce fl'or.r.r thc Frcnch.' [This is

on a surprisingly rcsilicnll talc of llaitiarr voodoo pricsts
sacriflcins a pig and drinking its bloocl in l79l in orcler'10 sccurc
Satan's aicl in cxpclling tlic French occLrpation Isic]. In t'cturn^ thc
pricsts arc saicl to havc plomiscd Haiti lo Satan for thc ncxt 200
ycars." (Timc. January 14. 2010) Whatevcr thc causc. Haiti rvas the
poorcst nation irr the hernispl-rcre beforc the first trclror. Dilapiclatecl
buiklings ancl shoddy inll'astructurc coulcl only htrrtlc Haiti clcepct'
into an everlasting tailspin of' trar-ura and violcncc. Comparc the
basccl

l9tl9 7.1 nragnitudc cartl.rquake in Sarr Frar.rcisco. tl.rclc lvas a lot of
clestruction but only (r7 pcople clied. Altcr thc Haitian cluakc, our
Governor Gcncral. thc Haitian Scnsation. inserted hersclf front aucl

-- as
to C'anacla. Ottarva fcll infu line, cotnt-t-titting 1o scvcrnl
inalterablc courscs of action: Irast-tracking tbmily reunilicatiort

ccntlc, plcacling as usual on bchalf of tl'tc country shc lovcs
opposcd

applications. prioritizing Ilaitiar.r acloptions, expecliting around 5.000
ir.r.u.nigration applications. Hopcfirlly not all 5,000 u'ill correspond to
thc rnorc than 5.000 prisoncrs u,ho cscapcd .,vhen thc ntailt prison ir-r
Port-au-Princc collapsctl. Or lootcrs: "As I'rc ran ti'ot'tt the scenc with
a big bor ol- taurp<;us. Lovc Zcdouni shoulcd: 'l'r,c got no iclca n,lta'.
this is. bu1 I'r'r.r surc you can sell it."' (Globc and Mail, January 18.
20 l0) Givcn lha1 Ottarva's screeniitg 1lt'occdurcs arc prctty limp at the
best of tinrcs. n'c nrustr.r't cxllcct any lcal tniraclcs hcrc. C)ttar.va has
pleclged Sl35-million for tlic ilaitian relicl- e ltort ancl protniscs to
match dollar for clollar private clonatictns (so Canadians donate an(l
then Ottarva gallantly Llscs olrr own llroncy to t-natch that ar-uount).
This past sunurcr. C)ttarva announccd that i1 was lbrgiving 52.3
million in clcbt orvecl by Haiti -- palt of a larger dcbt lorgivcncss
programnrc that rvill rvlite ofl- Sl.3-billion in Third Worlcl Ioans. A
ycar ago. thon-Forcign Affairs Ministcl M:rximc Bcrnier (hc of thc
bikcr chick girlti'ie nd) anr.rounccd S555-million in aicl to Haiti.
"lta<'rrtr.sc tc ltuva iu Otrcltac u Iluitiurt tttmnttrtril.t, lhut hu.s ltt'ttttghl

so rttttc'lt lo ('ttttudu." Ancl so nrttch t.t.tot'c on thc rvay.

Unlimited Obligations for Forcign Aid to Haiti
llinistcr Stcphcn Harper usccl to bc knorvn as a llscal

Prime

conservalivc. Novn'. bccausc of bailouls ovcr tltc pilst ycar. Canacla is
dccply in clcllcit ancl thclc arc broacl hints that fctlclal progralnntcs
ancl spcncling ivill havc to be rcstraittccl. Wcll. t.rot rvhctt it corttes to
hanclouts to Haiti. A rvcck ago. Ilarpcr announcccl that. il'r acldition to
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rnoney ($5-million, plus the previor.rsly announccd S555-rnillion over
five years [2006-20 I l], plus scncling 2,000 Canadian troops to Haiti)

alreacly announced, thc govcrnment would rnatch dollar for dollar
plivate donations fror.r.r Canadians up to $50-million. Now, in wild
cxuberance, the f-eds lvill sink us dccpcr into deficit and will rnatch all
arrounts -- no lirnils -- that Canadians n-right raise. Kids arc bcing
shakcn dor.vn in their schools by cagcr beaver teachers, LCBO chcck
out collnter people are trying to prod custolners to fbrk over $2.00

apicce. "Primc Minister Stephen Harper is giving Canaclians
n-rillions rrorc rciisons to clonate to Haiti rclicf cfforts. Harper
announced Saturday that Ottawa would I-natch all donations from
Canadians to rccogr.rizcd cl'rarities working in Haiti, retnoving a
previous cap of $50 rnillion. Thc f'ederal govcrnrrent t-nadc thc t-t-tovc
as donatior-rs fi'orn gcncrous Canadians have already toppccl 60
n.rillion." ('I'oronto Star. .Ianuary 23. 20 I 0)

Gypsy Caravan
"Thc suddcn arrival of Roma 'gypsics' in Ontario has teachers herc
grappling to connect with son-rc of thc r-r-rost pcrplcxing studcnts in the
rvorld. With no English. limitcd cducation and an oftcn shaky regard
fbr school. thc .,vave of Ror-r-ra childrcn givc frcsh urgcncy to the tcnl
'at-risk.' Schools across Toronto and Hanrilton, caught largcly by
surprisc. arc rushing |ct cdtrcule.;tu//^hirc n-rorc ESL tcachcrs ancl firttl
Hungarian ancl Czcch intcrprctcrs fbr everything frorn rcport cat'cls to
rvelcor-ne kits. 'Wc'vc ilot major ploblcrrs rvith this rvave of studcnts
ancl .,vc need hclp rvc'vc hacl rnorc thart 100 kids shorv up this lall
ancl our staff are scrarnbling.'saicl Trr-rstcc Irenc Atkinson at a reccnl

on Ror.r-ui culturc organizccl by thc 'I-oronto District
School Board. one of sevcral this fall in Toronto and Hamilton. 'We
rrccd to clcvclol-l curriculurn for Ror-na tccnagcrs iu Gnrda l0 rho ura
tt'rtrkitrg trt u Gradc I to 6 let,cl,' shc said. It's notjust about acadclnic
catcl-r-u1:r. What sets Roma apart fi'otn t-t-tost irnt-nigrants ancl has
Canadian cducatols clcsperate fbr help is that rnany dor.t't scct't-t to
care about school. Roma stuclcrrts can seem lukcwarn-t to lcaming.
everr suspicior.rs. PLrzzlctl tcachers say Inany Rorna chilclrcn sccnl
unlhr-r-riliar vn,ith routincs such as the school bell. Sorne plungc into
fist-fights. shorv littlc rcspcct fbr teachers. ignore homcrvork and skip
school fbr days at a tirnc. cvett irt elctrtcttlut'.t,grocla.;. ...'Or.rr chilclrcn
.,velc being trcatccl baclly in thc Czcch Rcpublic becausc tlrey arc
cr-asli coursc

Rorna,' said Katarina Poly'akora, through Ia] tlenslator. I Ie r
chiklrcn arc in Graclcs 3 ancl 8 at Precious Blood Catholic School in
Scarborough. 'Our youngcr child has darkcr skin and rvas callctl
tacial slurs like Blackf ace cvcn 1hc tcachcr woulcl sornctirncs rip u1-l
hcr attrvork.' saicl Polyakora. whosc far-r-rily can'rc hcrc in Fcbrualy
fl-orn thc Czech Republic sccl<ing rcfugcc status. ... Ronra families
fion'r thc Czcch Rcpublic began sccking asylum in Canada latc in
2007 aticr Otta.,va lilied a lor.rg-standing visa rcquilcnrcnt. But rvhcn
Canada brought back thc visa rcquircmer-rt lbr Czcchs this sunrurcr.
I{orna rctirgccs bcgan an'iving fror-n llungary and Slovakia. 'lt's strcct
sr-n.lrts. r-rot bool< sr.narls that's bccn thcir pliority. So you havc to
r.nake school a placc ',vhcrc thcy want to go.' su-qgcslccl [Paul] St.
Clair. executivc dilcctor of thc Roma Community Centrc. ... St.
Clair is srvanrpcd rvith calls froln schools strLrg-eling to understatrcl
Rorra str.rclents. Onc principal askcd St. Clair to fincl out rvhy a l4ycar-olcl Roma girl stoppccl cor.r.ring to school. Hc lcarnccl thc iirthcr

fclt school no lor-rger rvas ncccssarlr bccausc I'ris daugl'rtcr was old
cnougl'r tbr rnarriage. lWou,. llra1's cr-rriching!l Onc Don Mills-alca
tcachcl at thc session notecl a l4-ycar-old Ronra gill ir-r hcr class is
marriccl. St. Clair also rvarnecl tcachcrs Ror.r-ra parcnts nray kccp thcir'
chikl'cn hon'rc fbr rvceks if thcy gct sick bccar:sc lhcy n.ray blamc tltc

school environment tbr making thern rll. Atteudance can even be
spotty in kindergartcn, becausc it was not always mandatory back
horne. St. Clair urgcd tcachers to make Ron.ra children fcel valued,
possibly fbr thc first tirnc in their livcs, by proliling tl.reir cr-rltttre in
class and by urging them to join after-school clubs and tearns. Queen
Victoria Public School in Parkdale has registered some 70 new
Rorna studcnts this tall. and cluickly set tlp two special half-day
lirnitcd scl.rooliug (called LEAP classcs;
classcs tbr chilclrcn
"r,ith
Literacy Enrichment Academic Program). The class of 12 is
starting to rnakc headway. said teachcr Rosanna Reutter, through a
n'rix of mima, picturcs, and running translation into Hutrgarian by one

of thc fcw children who knows
lvaitir.rg list

for LEAP

Er.rglish. ... Thcre now is

son.re
classes across Torot.tto fuclled by thc arrival

a

of

Roma refugee clait.nants, said prograrntne co-ordinator Betty Ann
Taylor. 'Rorna childrcn don't facc gaps in their learning,' she said.

'Thcy face craters.' Rotna parct.tts back homc have also laced
accusations of pushing thcir cl.rildrer.r into strect critne lather tharl
schooling. fCzech translator Jan] Rotbauer chose carefully which
doctrmentary he showcd during a recent sensilivity sessiort for about
100 tcachers. 'Thc National Geographic one was okay, but a BBC
docurnentary about Rotna parcnts putting children out to rob pcoplc
at ATM machines? I thought it rvas too ncgativc aucl not balatlccd'"'

(Toronto Star. Noveubcr 28, 2009) It's uot often that thc BBC is
accused of bias, but Mr. Rotbauer undoubtedly knows best. Hungary
and Czech Rcpublic were admitted to the European Union in 2004.
Romania, our other Gypsy sending nation, entcrcd in 2007: "There is

freedom of movctnent among all European countries. no visas
required fand Gypsics] could casily look for in-rproved prospccts
anywhere in Europe. Of coursc, an asylttm clair.r.r in Canada cotnes
."vith guaranteed wclfare assistance attacl.red whilc it wencls throttgh
the Immigration and Refugee Board (IRB) process." (Toronto
$!41. Scptembcr 12,2009) Oh. well thcn.

It's Time To Stop the "Refugee" Scam, Secure
Canada's Borders & Repeal "Singh"
It's becr.r 25 years since a harcl-bitten Scottish socialist, ferl.rinist, and
jLrdicial ir.rtervcntionist Madam Justice Bertha Wilson lvrote thc
SLrprernc Court luling tl'rat has bccot.ne ktlown as the "Singh
Decision." This inspired piccc of rnecldling lttuacy grantecl any
scamstcr rvho r.nanagecl to pirt his little toe on Canadian soil the right
to claim "refirgcc" status. We hacl to give hin-r an oral hcaring and
vcnLles for appeal. Even bettcr. the Suprcnlos decidcd that illcgals hacl
all the rights of Canacliar.rs. Thus, a refttgcc claitnant rvottld reccivc
rveltarc, r.neclicarc. dental care (rvhich our own working poor do r.rot
gct). le-qal aid. public housing and, of coLlrsc, English or Frcuch atld
skills training all at taxpayers'expcnse. Prior to 1985. pcople flying in
rraking refu-ucc claitns ttumberecl in the lorv hundreds cach ycar. Ever
since thousauds havc pourcd in each yciir. Tl.rc I'rcarings ar.rd appcals
strctch on for years. Mcarrwl-rilc. thc "clainranls" scarf up lvelfarc and
othcr governmcnt serviccs and cost Lls lrorc S2-billion a year. Morc
than 500.000 "tefugccs" havc enterecl Canada this way sincc l9ti5 So
nutty is thc Singh Dccision that should President Obarna fly to
Canada and say. "l't-n a rcfugee." wc'cl have to give l-rim a hearing.
u,clfarc. t.uedicarc. lcgal aicl. and evct't job tlaining. Cot.ntnott scnse
mattcrs not. That thc U.S. is a dctttocracy dclcsn't lllattcr. Thal hc's thc
prcsidcnt lvouldn't rrattcl' cither. Wc'd be on tlic hook.
Sr.rccessivc govemmcnt havc soLrght

lvith little stlccess to get solllc

on thc invasion. Morc recently. tlte Cotlscrvatives havc
slappccl visa rcquiretr-tellts olt sotll'ccs ol palticular abttsc -- Mexico
and thc Czech Rcltr"rblic. rvhcre lar-t:c nutrtbcrs of Gypsics ltavc
dccicled to colne to Cauacla claiming to bc "rclir-1:ccs" 1l'om thcir
handle

dcnrocratic ltomclancl. Norv thc Canadian Prcss (Janualy ti, 2010)
rcports : "Ottau,a is seriously cons idcrirtg intposirt-u v i sa rccl t-tircll-tct-tls

orr visitols flonr Ilunuat')'to cut off a grotviitg

1-ltloci

of

l'clirgcc

applrcants, matnly tiom the Rotna cotnmunlty, 'lhe Canadian Press
has learned. It would be the third such move in lcss than a ycar, after

Canada imposed visas

on visitors from Mexico and thc

Czech

Rcpublio last sutnmer. ... Now, the Eastcrn Ettropcan cotllltry is
alnong the top three sourccs of refugce claimants. Thc nr,u.l.rber of

claims made evcry rnonth was usually betwcen 20 and 4A
irnmediately after tl.rc visa requirctnent was lifted in the spring of
2008. By the fall of 2009, thc rnonthly total was about 200. Whilc
nurnbers for the last three months of tl.re year have not yet been uade
public, tl.rey arc expected to show auother sharp increasc. At the sarllc

tirne, the refugcc board's approvals of the clairns have plunged to
zero, with r.nany of the claimants withdrawing or abandolling their
applications as they come tlp for processing." The visa requircmcnt

will

penalizc the vast majority

of

Hungalian visitors lvho

are

legitirnatcly coming to visit fricnds of relatives.
Parliar.r.rent must

help Catiada t'egain control

of our borclcrs. The

Govcrnmcnt should introducc legislation using Sec. 33 of thc
Constitution -- thc "notrvithstanding" clause. Very simply, thc
lcgislation would say: "Notwithstanding the Singh Decision. uo
pel'son sl.rall obtain immigratior.r or refugce status, unless thcy apply
and alc vettccl abroad." Thus, Gypsics who think they havc a
legitirnate claim would have to apply to thc Carradiar.r Ernbassy irl

No tnore flying to Canada and feasting off the taxpayers
fbr ycars on eud.
Br.rdapest.

. . And They're Off!
Two days aftcr Haiti shook, Ottawa quictly atrtrottucccl it rvas
preparing "to rclcase thc rctnaining 25 Iarlil tligrants ltcld in
Vancouver on suspiciot.t of links to tcrrorism sincc tl.rcy arrived in
Canada thlec motrths ago. The lren wcrc alnollg the 76 passcttgcrs
and cLcw of a ship seized otf Vancoltt,cL Island Oct. 17. All of thc
men claimcd relugec status, saying tl.rey werc fleeing thc aftern.rath of
tlre civil war in Sri Lanka. [-i/i1;-6ne ty' lhe tnen wct'c cvettluull)'
t'aleu.sed after posting boncls and agrecing to aprlcar rvhen sutnlnoncd
{br hcarirrgs on tl.rcir refugec clairns. Tl.rc rcr.nainir.rg migrants havc

rcmainecl in detention at the request of the Canada Border Services
Agency (CBSA). which had said it rvantcd to subrnit cvidencc about
the 25 mcn's possiblc connectiotr to the Tamil Tigers. ... Thc
governr-nent's principal consltltaut and lvittlcss on the nigrants was a
Sri Lar.rkan tctrorist.t.t cxpcrt. who said he belicved t.nauy of the
n.rigrants r.vcre mctnbers of thc Tigcrs. One of thc 25 rllcn still in
deter.rtion was also idcntified by Interpol as a tlleubcr of, a spccial
Tiger suiciclc squacl." (CBC, January 15.2010) Noiv, thcy're loosc
ancl thcy're oursl

Run, Jump, Make A Soft Landing
"Under tlrc Olympic Charter. people designatcd as Ol.tlnpic' Futtril.t'
Nletnbcrs nccdn't sl.rorv thc ttsual visa to travcl hcre. lnstcacl, they'll

be adrritted undcr a special application proccss handled by the
Vancouver Olympic Committee, which will subn.rit thosc tlar-cs to
Citizenship and Immigration Canada. T'hcrc is also a spccial
process of entry tbr accreclitcd r.vorkers. Whilc sorr.re cousiclcr
Canada's immigration policy to bc libet'al. goverlllllcllt ofllcials
routincly deny acccss to pcoplc fiom nations ktlo'nvn lor pcrscctttiotl
in ordcr to avoicl taking thcm in as refttgcc claiuratlts, [ctelnally rvct
University of 'I'oronto in-u.nigration ancl refugce lau' specialist.
Audrey] Macklin saicl. 'Lr thc casc of thc Olynrpics. of cottrsc. thet'c
is solrtc pressul'c on Canacla not to do that bccausc thc Olympic
Games arc sul"tposecl to bc a symbol of internatiorlal harlnony and coopclation.' shc saicl. Whilc dcf'ections by athlctcs lronl thc Eastern
Bloc r,vcre comlrlon cluring tlic Cold War, rclugcc claitl-ls colltinttc to

bc uradc cverl rlow cluring intcrnaticlnal cvctrts hostcd by Canada.
During tlic lgttli Calgary Winter Oll'mpics. at least onc pcrsoll.
i-uu-rourecl in mcclia rcpol'ts lion-r thc tintc to bc a Rornaniatl coach.

applied for status. [One? Wcrc we ever sttch innoccnts?] Thirtccn
athlctes ... askcd to stay during the Victoria Commonlvealth Games
in 1994. Six Cubans raiscd the ire of their govcrnnlent whcn they
rnade claims during the 1999 Pan Am Games in Winnipeg. During
the Ottawa-Hull-l.rostcd Francophone Games in the summer of 200 I ,
at lcast 106 participants from lT countries rnadc bids for refugee
status. And despitc rigorous visa screcnit.tg for World Youth Day in
the surlmcr of 2002 in Toronto. a hanclful of people made claims.
Somc 150 dclcgates to the International AIDS Conference in
Toronto did so in 2006. Dcspitc thesc nttmbers, imrnigration expcrts
and aclvocates arcn't predicting a rnajor surge in claims connectcd
rvith thc Vancouver Gatles. In fact, they say in contrast to Sttmmer
Olyrnpics. tlrc risks arc f-airly low. 'Paople x'lto pt'ttt'ti.sc wittlct"tpttt't.s
ut'c tr,strolll'.fiom lhe nrtrlhertt ltantisphera (notion.s), they'rs very ls*'

fitt' potcntitrl refirgcc claitnunl.s.' said Patrice Brunet, a Montrealbascd specialist in in.rmigration larv. fSeems you can't throw in the
tolvcl these clays lvithout hitting some sort ol imrnigration specialist.]
Richard Kurland. a Vancouvcr imnrigratiorr-policy analyst, clocsn't
discount thc likelihoocl that sotnc visitors ruay try to overstay. Part of
thc problcm, he saicl, is that Canacla has no rvay of tracking wl.ro
leavcs." (Canadian Press, January 13,2010) Spccial "Gatnes" entrll
excmptions tbr all and sundry and no exit controls whatsoever. Wow,
rvhat's nclt 1o likc? Wilh an avcrage 30,000 inland refugee claimants
a ycar. thc total cost sincc establishnrcnt of thc IRB in 19tt9 is likely

in thc langc of S30 Billion. Wisely. ottr governmcnt never actually
shares thc figurcs rvith the toiling tax-paying classes.

2010 Olympics

Are Peddling A Politically Correct
Fantasy

"Who is fighting to ensurc that thc it.ntnigrants of Europcan descent
are adcquately rcprcscntecl at [thc] Vancottver 2010 Winter Olvmpic
Garnes? I'rn talking about thc pcoplc rvho can be creclitcrl ftlr turuiug
thc city flom a giant u,ildcn.ress into the budding metropolis of today.

'l'he placc, and indecd thc r.vhole of rny cotttttry. Canada. was pretty
Third-Worldish until tlic English. Freuch, ancl variotts other
Europeans alrivcd ancl startcd planning and building itrfrastructttrc

ancl govcrnrnent. and teachins thc nativcs disciplinc, order, atld
capilalism. Canada or thc USA rvithotrt E,trt'opoan irnn.rigrants rvottld
look son.rclr,hat likc Afiica. It's tto coincidencc that thc best cotttltrics

in thc i,i,orld arc cithcr

Europearl

or founded by Europcaus.
bcttcr until

Evcryrvhcrc they go. Ettropcau ir.ntnigrauts n.rakc things

they'rc askcd to lcavc. at ri'hich point everything usually dcscends
back into chaos. Not that thcy evcr gct any thanks for it. So, holv are
thc Vancouvcr 2010 Olyrnpics pa)zing tribute to thcsc increasingly
nraleinalizcrl Ijuropcan ir.nmigrarrts and thcir defining contributions to
!ir-nacla'? B), ignoring thcn.r cotttpletcly. it sccrns. Thc logo for the
Games is sotnc sort of nati'u'c Indian storte carviug rcsembling a bloke

rvith rrassivc .rcclcnra of thc lc-us. Whilc the ttativcs \\/L'rr' carving
arvay at such lor.'cly things. thc Ettropcatts were busy building an
entirc u,orld arouncl thcm, but that's cttt-tvctticntly overlookcd. Thc
lurascots fbr thc ,ganlcs are various hybrids of lcgcndary nativc Indian
anirnals that could only cver exist ouly after a good tokc-up of
Canadian rvcccl: a hall'-rvhalc hall'-bear ltybrid (lligtr), a lvhalcthurrclerbircl-beal hybrid (Sttttri). attcl a sasqttatch

(Quott'lti). A

f-cattrrc

on thc 2010 Galncs rvcbsitc allorvs vott to takc a quiz to tlnd out
rvhich nrascot you arc. I can tcll you. rvithout cvcn taking thc quiz,
lhat c'n,cn as a Cannclian I rvoulcl bc cxactly ttonc of lhetr bccattse I'u-t
luot somc solt of nativc lnclian hallucination r'r,ith a .lapaucsc natlc
who lcscmblcs an Asiart cartoolr citaractc-r. I'nt dcscendecl fl'orn thc
pcoplc ri,ho bLrilt my coulttry. bLrt thcy'r'c bcen fbrgottcu." (Rachael
Marsdcn. London Telesraph blog. Octobcr 6. 2009) Belore thc
tsunanri ol outragc subsiclcd. Ms. Marsclctt rvas back rvith anothcl'

hercsy: "'l'ltc Yancouvcr Winter O11'ntpics has tnlvcilccl the
Olynrpic mcdals ancl thcy are ycs! 'aboriginal de-si-snctl.' As a
Canadian m1,sclf.
nr;,

I

u,as so cxcitecl Ithrcri'tt-t1, clrcalttcatcher acLttss

tipi." (Blog. Octobcr

15. 2()(X))

Yet Another Settlement Scheme
Picture poor Annie Sullivan spclling out "water-watcr-water" into
thc ur.rreceptive hand of a million Helen Kellers, yeal' after year

without end: "lmmigrant and refugee youth in the City of
Abbotslbrd will get a helping hand frorn a new $69.076 pilot
programmc that helps young people get accustomed to their r.rew
horne. Thc Immigrant Youth in Schools Pilot Programme
of irnmigrant youth in grades
8 to 12 who are at risk of dropping out or not achieving their full
potcntial. Starting in January, the Abbotsford School District will
addresscs the needs of a specific group

provide in-school support scrvices such as individualizcd cotlnselling
and training courscs to at-risk itnr.nigrant and refugee students in
grades 8 to 12. ... The pilot wclcolnes older imrnigrant students
arriving with limited E,nglish languagc or formal cducation, students
who havc significant social and cotnrnunication barriers, and students
who are struggling with rnental and emotional issttes as a rcsult of
traurratic experiences beforc arriving in Canada. ... 'Wl.ren thcsc

young irnr.nigrants arrive in our city thcy will have thc benefit of
programlncs to help them get thc most out of their educatiot.t,' said
Abbotsford South MLA John van Dongen. who noted thc support
of Abbotsford Memtrer of Parliament Ed Fast and Ottawa. The
pl'ograme is funded by the f'ederal governlncnt through thc
Agreement for Canada-BC Co-operation on lmmigration, and

through B.C.'s WelcomeBC programme." (Abbotsford Times,
January 12,2010) Canaclian kids ensnarcd in those tricky Grade 8 to
l2 ycars n.ray find tl.remselvcs rapidly losing ir.rterest in schools
pandcring to the lorvcst comnlon denot.ninator, but if it it.tlproves
scttlement optics, who carcs'?

More Disappointing Outcomes
of irnmigration holds that whilc first gencratiorr

One of thc axiorns

childrer.r n-ray flounder in English and rcading cotnprehension, thcy
crccl in r.nath and scicucc -- cspecially South ar.rd East Asians. Wcll.
it's tin.re fbr Canadians to dial back the old cxpectation mctcr agaitl.
Accorcling to a January 13, 2010, Oueen's Universitv press rclcasc,
"First-gcncration irnmigrant adolescents in Canada pcrforntecl belotv
avcrage in rnath and sciencc itt rccettt testing. ... These rcsttlts fror.n a
study by Queen's University Faculty of Education PhD candidate
Shaljan Areepattamannil are surprising becattsc they corttradict
findings of other studies. 'lmrrigrant children arc the tastcst grolving
scctor in thc Canadian chilcl population ancl account fbr ncarly one in

Canaclian school childtcn. Thcrcforc, the integration of
inn.rigrant chilclrcn into schools should be au it.nportant issuc for
cducators,'says Mr. Arccpattauratrnil. 'l'lolv thcse childrerl adapt and
the educational pathways they take will clearly havc profound
in'rplications fbr Canadian socicty.' [Won't thcy iust.] Thc study

fivc

cxar.nined the rcsults of 2,636 13-ycar-olcl tirst-gcneration imtnigrant
stuclents frorr British Columbia, Ontario and Quebcc who took part irl

the 2007 Trends in lnternational Mathematics and Science Study
(TIMSS). Thc data revcals those students' t.nath and scicucc resttlts
'uvcrc',slDslaritiulll, llclo\" the TIMSS scale avcragc of 500. Bccause
TIN{SS 2007 Gracle 8 asscsstnent was adruinistercd in only thrcc
Canadian provinces [thc main in.rrr.rigraut receivir.rg provinces],

Arccpaltar.nannil fccls lrol'c rcscarch using Canada-r'vidc data is
needecl. Stil1, he fecls thc findings should raise sotnc concet't.ts. 'Most
of the palcnts of first-gcneration it.urnigrant stttclct.tts arrived iu
Canada liom China ancl India. Unlikc schools in Canada, botli

in schools across thesc cottntrics
cmphasize rotc mct.norizatior-r.' says Mr. Arecpattatlannil, who camc
to Canada fron.r L.rclia in 2004. 'l'd likc tcl furthcr explorc the factors
that prccipitatc first-gencration iulttiututtt students' cliscngagcnicnt
tl'onr Canaclian schools with a vicu' to ttndet'stauding u'hat nccds to bc
changcd to bcttcr accon.tt'noclatc thc neecls of first-genclation
inrmi-srant studct.tts in 1hc Canadian school sctting."' Noticc thc
iulqltL1t1!- ils.stqnption that it is C
-.1|
curriculun-r ancl instruction

possible that across the board failing irnmigrant outcornes are the
result of our making rather too much effort?

HEALTH WATCH
AIDS Ahoy
Early in the ncw ycar, the U.S. lifted the ban on HlV-positive
foreigner visitors. "There are 57 countries that still restrict entry,
length of stay or rcsidency fol people suffering with HIV, according
to the United Nations. They include China, Singapore, United Arab
Emiratcs, Egypt, Australia. New Zealand, and Russia. In Canada,
foreigners lvith HIV are blockccl fiom entering as econotnic

if it's judged thcy'll placc an 'excessive' demand on health
or social scrviccs. ... In Canacla. forcign students or tottrists are not
in.lr.rigrants

required to disclose their

HIV status. Bnt in.rmigrants

are tested for

the virus bcforc becoming pern.ranent rcsidcnts. Relugee claimants
who test positive, alorrg with childrcn ol' spouses of Car.radians or
permancnt rcsidents. are allowcd cntry. Economic irnr.r.rigrants who
test positivc are barred if it is dccrncd they will cost the public health
care systcm more than S5, 1 00 a year - the average cost of health carc
per Canadian, says John Norquay, irnrr.rigration lawycr for thc HIV

& AIDS

Legal Clinic (Ontario). With antirctroviral treatrnent

costing about $1.000 a month, almost all HlV-positive cconomic
immigrants are rejectcd. hc adds. Frorn Januarv 2002 to Decernber
2008.3.706 rvould-bc irnrnigrants to Canacla tcsted positive.
Inrrnigration officials say 90 per cent of thcrn wcrc allowed in the
country. All but 8 per cer.rt fell into thc catcgories (as refugees or
children or spouscs of valid irnrnigrants) that are exen.rpt frorn thc
'ercessive' hcalth care standard. Entry could bc granted to econotnic
class irnmigrants with HIV, Norquay says. if thcy can prove their
mcdical costs r'vould bc covered by privatc insurancc. Norquay sees
thc potential lbl a lcgal challcnge basccl on thc Chartcr of Rights
and Freedoms. 'lt's cssentially discrimination on the grouuds ol a
health condition or a disability,'hc says." (Toronto Star, January 10,
20 l0) Horv progressive. How cnriching.

CRIME WATCH
Bienvenue Au Montreal!
"ln January 2004. Criminal Intclligcnce Scrvice Canada (CISC)
initiatccl Projcct Soothsay'er. Thc goal of the projcct rvas to dcvclop
a stratcgic carly rvaming systcln for organized and scrious crimc irr
Canada. ... Unfortunatcly. thc last 20 ycars have sccn thc gror'vth of
sevcral I'laitiar.r-Canadian-dorninirtcd strcet gangs in thc Montrcal
arca. Two gangs in particular -- the Bo-Gars ancl thc Crack Dolvn
Possc -- havc emcrgcd as forn.ridablc and ruthlcss compctitors irr
Montreal's crin.rinal markctplacc. Shoulcl thcsc trvo gangs clevelop

to crirnir.ral grollps opcrating in Haiti. the
Montrcal lvould bc significant." (Upheaval in
Haiti: The Criminal Threat to Canada. Stclvart Prest, Carleton
University. Junc 2005) Thc rcport was cort.tt.t.tissioned by CISC. By
2008.',vhcn Sorcl's main Hell's Angels bunkcr had been reduced to
cinders. things wcrc less speculativc: "lt was in Sorel that it all bcgan
or.r Dcc. 5. 1917. rvhen the Hells Angels cstablishcd thernsclvcs in
Carrada by crcating the Mclntrcal chaptcr and hcadquartering it in tl.rc
rvron-u city. Over the ncxt quartcr'-ccntuly, Atnerica's criminal cxport
fbrgcd a cross-country nctr'volk of clubs that rnade thcrn Canada's
only truly national organizccl crin.re syndicatc. Sincc thc
spcctaculal policc rounclup in thc spring of 2001. hoi.vcvcr. thc Ilclls'
pou,cl has rvaned to thc point wherc the fortt'ess thcy built in Qucbcc
has bccr.r spcctacular'ly brcachccl. ... The Hclls' clctnisc in Qucbec lcft
a voicl that thc Mafia cluickly filled. But Operation Colis6c endccl
thc rnob's bricf lci-en rvhcn the RCMP roundccl up in 2007 their fivc
rnore forrral links
conscqucnccs

fbl

bosses and rnorc than 60 soldiers atrcl associatcs. That

lclt

the fie ld to

one gang that has been spreading like a subterranean firc: the
Haitians. If there was any doubt about that, just consider the
comment of retired RCMP Sergeant Mike Roussy, who r.vas a
senior investigator with Project Colis6e: 'After we sent thern away,
the Italian wiseguys still left on the streets of St. Leonard told rne:
Look at what you guys did. You brought all the ltaliat'rs in and now
the blacks are taking over'.' Some witnesses to the Sorel tire said they

had recently seen Montrcal strcet gatrg rnernbers - read Haitians elbowing their way tl.rrough local nightclubs." (Montreal Gazette,
Octobcr 21, 2008) In Montreal, thc eldest son "of Canada's most
powcrful Mafia farlily was gutrned down [on Decembcr 28] in a
bold, violent strike that had cxperts predicting bittcr rcprisals and a
potcntial Mob war'. ... Nick Rizzuto was shot in broad daylight
beside a Merccdcs scdan and he collapsed ir.rto thc frcshly falling
snow as terrilled onlookcrs watched the guntnau flee. Hc rvas the sotr
of Vito Rizzuto, thc so-callcd godfather of the country's dotninant
Mafia clan. [Antonio Nicaso, the author of several books on the
Mafial said the killing n.ray be related to a string of recent
firebor.nbings of Italian coffee shops in Montrcal, and cor.rld have
been the work of strcct gangs. He said the Rizzutos'dccision to align
themselves with sornc street gangs was a controvcrsial onc - not only
within the Italian Mafia, but it also created cncmics among the city's
Haitian strcct gangs. Policc havc charged a IJaitian n.ran in
conncction with the recent coflcc-shop llrcbon.rbings. And sevcral
wih.resscs Moncla), described the gunrnan as a young black man."
(Dailv Gleancr, Decernber 29. 2009)

Make Crime Pay - Become A Lawyer
"A cor.rvictcd tcrrorist lost his bid Friday to practicc lar,', in Greatcr
Toronto. Parminder Singh Saini, who hijacked a planc at gunpoint
in India 26 ycars ago, is 'not of goocl character.' the Larv Societl' of
Upper Canada rulccl. ... Thc 'hon'cndoLts criu.tc.' ... figurcd as only
one cll r.nany t'actors in thc larv society's rcjection of Saini's
application to the Ontario bar, [the panel rvrotc. Saini continues to be
listed as a 'clangcr to tl.rc pLrblic' by thc irnmigration dcpartment, thc
pancl notc'd. IIe docs not havc lanclcd intrnigr.u'tt status." (Toronto
Star. .lanuary 16. 2010) Erstwl.rilc mcrnbcr ol thc ultra radical All
India Sikh Studcnt Fedcration. Sair.ri has bccn fighting dcportation
sincc 1995. "Mr. Saini. now 46. was alrong a grollp of hijackers ivho

a dor.r.restic Air India fli-rrht in 1984, purpoltedly in
lctaliation fbr the Indian arr.r.ry's assault on a holy tcn.rple in Punjab
rvccks carlier. They forcecl thc planc -- ctr routc from Srinagar. lndia.
to Nerv Delhi -- to lar.rcl in Lahorc, Pakistar.r. No onc rvas sct'iously
injurcd in the incidcnt. but lvitncsscs said Mr. Saini. rcfcrrccl to as thc
'tcam leader' in court docurncuts, fircd a gun. [A kirpan -- thc t.t.ruch
dcbated 'cercr.nonial' knif-c -- lvirs brandisl.red to good cffcct in thc
hijacking.] Saini rvas scntcr.rccd to death lor his rolc in thc crimc, bLrt
that .,vas later cornmutcd to lifc ir.nprisonr.nent in a Pakistani jail. IIc
rvas granted firll parole after l0 years ancl ordcrcd to lcave the
corurtl'y, but instcad of returning to his nativc Inclia, hc calne to
Canacla in 1995 using false docuncuts that iclcrrtificd him as'Balbir
Singh'and scttlcd rlllli.lhmil.t, in Brat't.tptou. lls thcre anyouc itt thc
world irr.rt rclatccl to someone in Canada?] Whcn iuntigration
olficials discovcrcd thc fiaud latcr that ycar. Mr. Saini lvas cletair.rcd
and ordelccl dcportccl. The in.rr.niglation ministcr also ccrtificd hiur as
a danger to thc public. a designation that has not yct bccn liftcd. ...
Mr. Saini has bcen fighting to stay in Canada cvcr siuce'. a plocL'ss
that has bcen grinding its u,ay through laycrs of fedelal burcauclacy
fbr ycars. Ilis case was bolstcrccl in l99t'i rvhcu lhc Pakistani
prcsidcnt pardoned his crin.rinal conviction, lvhich bccatnc thc basis
for a 2000 Federal Court clccision that overtumed Mr. Saini's
dcportation ordcr. That was rcvcrscd on appeal the tblloii,ing ycar.
horvcver, rvith thc court clccicling a Pakistani rlaldon rvas not
ccltrivalent to a Canaclian pardon." (National Post. Scptcmbcr 29.
2009) Not a vcry progrcssive lirrding lor a fol a Canadian court is it'l
ovcrtook

